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Plant Roses In Autumn

Plant loses in autumn. Even
early winter (until the ground
fieezes) isn’t too late for rose
planting They’ll live over winter.

Sometimes a nurseryman’s
supply of a much desired rose
becomes depleted before all
orders are filled for spring de-
livery He then may ask his cus-
tomers to wait until fall when

the next crop is ready for dis-
tribution. Home Economist Gives

Suggestions For Sewing
Bonded Fabrics

According to a Pennsylvania
Stale University correspondence
course on rose gardening, fall-
planted loses need soil mounded
about them six to twelve inches
deep When winter weather bo
comes severe, a mulch of loaves,
straw, peatmoss, cvctgtccn
boughs or similai matenal is
added foi extia pi election.

Fashion fabrics of todas dial
lenge one's skill and abililv to
design and cicatu individualized
gaimcnts. according to Sandia
Eaton. Extension home econo
mist, Chcslci County

Bonded fabncs have a face
fabnc which has been fused to
a backing fabric This face fabnc
can be woven or knitted of any
fibei or blend of fibeis The back-
ing is usually acetate, nylon tri-
cot, or woven cotton Alwavs

The purpose of the soil mound
and mulch is to stabilize the
tempeiatures about the plants
It’s the changeableness of late
winter weather with its mild
days and thaws alternating with
cold nights and lefieezing that
does harm to newly placed and
shallow looted plants Roses tol-
eiate freezes, although tempeia-

ture lowei than 10 degrees above
zeio does them harm

Write for the rose oouise
Send your name and address
with $2 00 to Roses, Box 5000,
University Paik. Pa 16802
There are no other charges and
a complete course copy comes to
you by mail

chock a bonded fabric for a
straight giain

Weights of bonded fabi ics vary
fiom light to heavy You'll find
some fabites aic washable anl
some aie discleanablc Read the
label oi hangtag for caie info, •

mation of fabric you buy
Choose a pattern style accoid

mg to type and weight of fabnc
\void a complicated pattein with
many scams Underlining may
oi may not be necessaiy for
bonded fabrics The weight of
fabncs would determine the
need A light weight loosely wo-
ven fabric would retain its shape
with an underlining

Follow pattern layout Find
giain of face fabric by measur-
ing from selvage or lengthwise
giain If possible, cut ;a>me.u
and facing in one piece to elim-
inate seam

Use mercerized thread md ma-
chine stitch 10 to 12 stitches to

"BETTER-BILT"
LIQUID MANURE SPREADER

DISTRIBUTED AND SOLD BY

S. M. MANUFACTURING Co., Inc.
Owl Hill Road

R. D. 4, Lititz, Penna
Call or Write For Free Demonstration

Phone 717-626-8585
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the inch Test stitchin? on a
scrap of fabric You mav need to
loosen the tension when sew-
iiik with bonded fabrics

Make darts in the reitulai mar.-
nci If sou’ie "oui" to line a
eminent, slash through the ccn-
tei fold of d.nt to onc-half inch
from point, pi ess open, and sew
seam

To reduce bulk on facings, use
a lining fabric and undeistitch
facing to make a sharper edge.
You can use a biaid ti miming
instead of facing Hen through
bonded lining only, says Mrs
Eaton

Use dry or damp pi ess cloth
and temperature suitable for
outei fabric when piessmg the
garment.

Dairy Meeting
Set For Lebanon

“The Annual Meeting of Dis-
trict #lB of American Daily
Association and Dairy Council
of New York which includes
Adams, Berks Chester, Cumber-
land, Dauphin, Franklin, Leban-
on. Lancastei and Yoik, Penn-
sylvania Counties will take place
at the Heisey’s Diner, Route 72,
Lebanon, Pennsylvania at 12 00
noon, October 27”, according to
J. Russell Ober Chan man, Lit-
itz

Other dairymen making up
the Distiict irlB committee in
elude C Lestei Martin, Direc-
toi, Willow Hill, Ned Layser,
Alt Dnectoi, Jonestown, Rus-
sell Cassel, V Chairman, Hum
melstown. John Kione, Sec,
Glen Rock, Bail Patches, Ann-
ville. Maik Wagner, Hummels
town

All dan ymen are urged to at-
tend the meeting as it will be an
oppoitumty to hear about the
expanded program of milk pro
motion that is taking place m
the Older #2 milkshed

Continuing Mr Ober said
“Our representatives from ADA
& DC of N Y will be im atten
dance to fully describe the pro-
giams of advertising, education;
merchandising, research and
promotion designed to help in-
crease milk sales There will
also be a question and answer
period and door prizes’ ’

Tickets may be obtained from
any of the committeemen or by
contacting Raymond Witwer,
Lititz, District #lB ADA Sc DC
Field Representative

Try A
Classified

It Pays

NOW!
Prepare For Seeding

GaH us for prompt- service on:

LIMESTONE - Truck Spread
Fast- Service

FERTILIZER - 020 20
10-10-10 5-10-10 4-16-16

And many other bulk blended analysis.
Available in bags, bulk

Trailer spreaders or custom truck spreading.

Remember us for

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
after fall plowing!

Don't forget to top dress alfalfa this fall
Available:

0-26-26, 0-18-36
Boron and Magnesium can be added

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT TO WATERWORKS

_

Ph. 362-4963 or 392-0374
YOUR FULL SERVICE DEALER

‘

\ Siill your best erib buy '

\ See Us Today
M Over 1200 bu. capacity-

EXCLUSIVE SPEEDY
ROOF RAFTERS MAKE
SPEEDY CORN CRI&S

Iwice-Fasl-
Speedy roof rafters guarantee
easy, proper placement of roof
panels the fiist time. Rafteis add
great strength to the root. Panels
need onlv to be bolted together m
three places It's another big
time-saving feature you get on!>
in Speedy Bar-hok corn cribs.

bulge or sag. Sturdv 26-gauge
galsani/ed roof is seairels an-
clioied to 9 steel roof rafteis and
side panels. Can’t blow off!
Come in todas and see the
Speeds Bar-Lok corn cub. Let
us piose to sou that Speeds' is
tuji_e as fast twice as ea-> to
eieet Let us show sou all the
other ieaturej that make Speedy
Bar-Lpk >ouf best com cub buy.

Stands up best —lasts longer
Wire mesh panels are 5-gange
wire thick as a s 4" bolt' No
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THE BIG, GOOD PULLOVER
meets autumn head-on. Its
tweedy waunth bundles you up
for walks in the woods and
watching: football games. This
sweater is a snap to knit on Vi"
diameter needles. You use a
stiand each of apucot and canta-
loupe knitting woisted, with one
of white spoit yam, plus a dash,
of ozange cotton yam to hold the
shape With laglan sleeves and
a rolled collar, the sweater can
be made in children’s and worn*
en’s sizes. Fiee instructions are
available by sending a self-ad-1
diessed, stamped envelope to thej
Needlework Editor of this news* 1
paper along with your request
for Leaflet PK 5069.
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